
antar gaava-o baahar gaava-o gaava-o jaag savaaree

 Awsw mhlw 5 ] (401-12) aasaa mehlaa 5. Aasaa, Fifth Mehl:
AMqir gwvau bwhir gwvau gwvau
jwig svwrI ]

antar gaava-o baahar gaava-o
gaava-o jaag savaaree.

Inwardly, I sing His Praises, and outwardly, I sing His
Praises; I sing His Praises while awake and asleep.

sMig cln kau qosw dIn@w goibMd
nwm ky ibauhwrI ]1]

sang chalan ka-o tosaa deenHaa
gobind naam kay bi-uhaaree. ||1||

I am a trader in the Name of the Lord of the Universe; He
has given it to me as my supplies, to carry with me. ||1||

Avr ibswrI ibswrI ] avar bisaaree bisaaree. I have forgotten and forsaken other things.
nwm dwnu guir pUrY dIE mY eyho
AwDwrI ]1] rhwau ]

naam daan gur poorai dee-o mai
ayho aaDhaaree. ||1|| rahaa-o.

The Perfect Guru has given me the Gift of the Naam; this
alone is my Support. ||1||Pause||

dUKin gwvau suiK BI gwvau mwrig
pMiQ sm@wrI ]

dookhan gaava-o sukh bhee
gaava-o maarag panth samHaaree.

I sing His Praises while suffering, and I sing His Praises
while I am at peace as well. I contemplate Him while I walk
along the Path.

nwm idRVu guir mn mih dIAw morI
iqsw buJwrI ]2]

naam darirh gur man meh dee-aa
moree tisaa bujhaaree. ||2||

The Guru has implanted the Naam within my mind, and my
thirst has been quenched. ||2||

idnu BI gwvau rYnI gwvau gwvau
swis swis rsnwrI ]

din bhee gaava-o rainee gaava-o
gaava-o saas saas rasnaaree.

I sing His Praises during the day, and I sing His Praises
during the night; I sing them with each and every breath.

sqsMgiq mih ibswsu hoie hir
jIvq mrq sMgwrI ]3]

satsangat meh bisaas ho-ay har
jeevat marat sangaaree. ||3||

In the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, this faith is
established, that the Lord is with us, in life and in death.
||3||

jn nwnk kau iehu dwnu dyhu pRB
pwvau sMq ryn auir DwrI ]

jan naanak ka-o ih daan dayh
parabh paava-o sant rayn ur
Dhaaree.

Bless servant Nanak with this gift, O God, that he may
obtain, and enshrine in his heart, the dust of the feet of the
Saints.

sRvnI kQw nYn drsu pyKau msqku
gur crnwrI ]4]2]122]

sarvanee kathaa nain daras
paykha-o mastak gur charnaaree.
||4||2||122||

Hear the Lord's Sermon with your ears, and behold the
Blessed Vision of His Darshan with your eyes; place your
forehead upon the Guru's Feet. ||4||2||122||


